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«#l"\tt. HOLT to see Miss Carlyle," 
&** said the young mun as the maid 

opened the door. 
"Sore, sir, she's gone. Went away 

on "the train this mornln'." 
IJhe doctor winced under the blow, 

discovering that the heulthy young 
personality harbored strange und un 
suspected emotions. 

The mistress of the house could 
give bat little additional Information. 
One of the young Indies was solng 
Bast and asked Bliss Carlyle to go 
with her. Miss Oarlyle thought It 
eaferfor a convalescent than traveling 
alone. 

Standing on the curb, the doctor 
•canned a time-tuble. 

"Jfo chance of overtaking the ex 

WHY= 
Danish Eggs Are Popular 

With the English People. 
An examination made not long ugo 

in !...iit!«a «li&ft«.sv*i ilw fact that thf 
lurj;e»i .eggs sold there cuuitf from 
L»«-i.m..rfe. T h e Danish eggs. It ap 
pem». nre the most popular as well 
u s Hi- Inn West. The great major
ity uf Uieiu weigh more than two 
und one -Iwlf ounces. The average 
American ''88 tins been found to weigh 
two and iwu-M'venths ounces. The 
lightest Danish eggs weigh as much, 
us tin- heaviest French egjjs. This In
vestigation classified the eggs as to 
i-otiutry only. Some years ago Amer 
lean observations were taken as to 
breeds of hens. The North Caro
lina experiment Btatlon recorded the 
weight of eggs that several hens of 
well-known breeds laid during a p e 
rlod of sis months. It was found 
that the largest eggs were produced 
by light Brithfnas. the average weight 

ne-half ounces. I*ul 

$ Smoking Introduced in 
HOW= 

press. Couldn't go anyway, with u being t w o ami 
lecture to deliver at 2 o'clock 50 mile* lets' egjrs did not exceed two ounces 
away. I'll take every chance, though." 

H e drove to the telegraph office and 
seat a message to lie delivered on 
the train to Miss Carlyle. 

"Will Miss O r l y l e communicate 
frith Doctor Holt ? Urgent." 

H e Jammed clowu savagely on the 
accelerator a s he drove away. An un
fair^ pedestrian cleared hts rutlmtor 
by one skip and turned to ohout re
sentfully : 

"Why don't y»u travel by airship?" 
Inspiration No. 2 ! He swung Into 

the stream of cars proceeding toward 
the county fnlr gruutnU dodging heed
lessly In Bin! out among them 

"I say, old chap." Iiurlili-d the 
ninniac, "were you ever In love''" 

"Many a time," grinned the aviator. 
"Take It easy, boy. The second at
tack Is milder." 

"There's hut one and she l«ft on a 
train Bast." yelled Holt. 

"You are eraxy !" ejnculated the air 
man, "and I OURM to give >ou fa 
charge. Why didn't )<>u unit her be
fore She went? How cntiie'" 

"Can you overtake that train?" j 
asked Doctor HotT 

"Too bet you I" was the succinct re-1 
ply. 

"Then let's go," said the doctor, 
*TH pay the price." 

"I have to make on exhibition flight 
at 2 p. m." •warned the nirmnn. 

"And I have to speak at a meeting 
50 miles west at the saino hour," re
turned the doctor grimly. 

-btrt-thlk-U 
golntf to be one bird of a trip." Map 
spread out before him, the aviator 
talked rapidly. "1 know .tbia country. 
Here's the express. In on hour and 

In weight. Kggs from Black i^ang 
shan ami llnrred Plymouth Iloclt hens 
neighed two and one-sixteenth 
ounces each, while the eggs of the 
Single-Comb Ilrown Leghorn, late 
hatched Plymouth Rock, White VVyan 
dotte and Buff Cochin hens all 
weighed less ttian two ounces each.— 
InULiiupoIls N t u a . 

Why Writers Allude to 
the "Halcyon Days" 

f'luasW-nl writings have m.-iny ullu 
tlon-i |o thi'Mngtlnlier --r ti.i 1- > -m. and 
It was tit-Ilex e«I the bird u.is so f.i 

Ivoreil by .llie gods ib-it 'l'irm„' the 
|t\vo weeks |irt»«fdlne «inter soWtU-e 
ovhen tlie kingtiHli'T « . i i lint. Ii.ng her 
young, then- [.n-nille.l ;i jjreui calm 

Ili'Ht I lie m i l ( v\ hii-li « .ix sup) Mined In 
'•e ll.i-nli.,' «»Ti'tn-ly "ti the sen) 
slomld t.e ,|IH!II rhed. Those » e r e the 
hal'-jon duji. 

There «ii i a l i o a superstition thai 
a dead kmiffNlier suspended by the 
IdlI HIII nhvays turn \tt breast In 
the dlrei tlmi whence the windblown 
nnd a wenther vane of this sort was 
often hung In t h e chimney corner. 

S ir Thomas Bmwne. In his book. 
"Enquiry Into V i * a r Krrors" (lrtl'2). 
nctually mode n number of experi 
ments to tost this belief, even hang 
Ing two separate birds In the same 
room together, nnd finally suspend 
Ing them In "lnrtre and spnclous. 
glasses closely stopped." until he 
liruvt'i) t o "trnr niuipteif rarrsrfnrrTmi 
that thp long rnrrent unpemtltlon was 
unworthy of be l i e f . - Detroit News . 

a half we land at this Junction. You 
ride on the train for half nn hour: TT1 
hop off and and land at this station 
ahead of you. You leave the train 
therOi With good luck we honu eaca 
before 12. That will give us about 
,three hours to come back lit) miles, 
carry you 50 miles further and bring 
me back here Are you game?" 

"All right," Bald the doctor, "let's 
go.w 

• • • • • • • 

The express stopped at the Junction 
"'water"" tanK and tft«* chatr enr*door rtew 

open to admit u pale-faced young giant 
who swung an aviator's leather helmet 
In one hand. H e strode down the 
aisle glancing from right to left until 
he came upon the girl he sought. 

"Doctor Holt I" she exclaimed, rising 
In alarm. "Is anything the matter?' 

The color rushed to his face I 
"May I sit down; Miss Carlyle?" he, 

asked. "I've come a hundred osidl 
miles by airplane to see jnu for lialf| 
an hour, nnd now I in here I'm Just n, 
stuttering idiot." j 

"Sit here H i s s I-'reeuian lias gono 
into the other i ar Anil please stutter 
some more.' laughed '.be girl, "for I( " 
love to bear it | W h y B l a c k S e a Is D i f f e r e n t ? 

"I—I'd like to stutter for you all The exMen. -e "( siilpl.urett.-.l tiv.ln. 
my life I mean I'd like to be w h e r e K p n |„ t r i . „ , , , ,mnilt.ex i.el .w i<n 
you could ulwuvs hear me stutter i)h, | frttlinm-J. tlie e r m i l i p , benii.al to-e.-
hang It! I don t know how to pr.n-we j ir>trnt|.>ri "(rnl. inni . iirl.oim'e nn-1 tb. 
Told you I w-is »n ullot. but \onrs '"| m n c n a t i t nature ..f 'is i|.«e|i « . iters | 
command If jou'U take me I'l.ln t j serve t o tuakfr" HIP Bin. k- S.M uni.|iie I 
know Ullta lust night that—wed, 1 T h e depth* of this «e:i „ ie l,feless An i 

other peci ibnrm is M-H r'lere u n 
layer o f water between US nn.' 
fathoms n lml i tomlder than the -leeii 
e r water. Ttils is because the ,]«,ep 
water Is snltler limn the surface wa 
t e r and practl.-alh nat ionless In win 
ter t ime the siirfiice water reo'hes 
freezing p»lnt nn'l In the spring slnlc 
t o the top of the sal ine deeper water 

WHiy Do the British Think 
Cowboya Are *J"oo Rough 

Our dear cousins In Knglnnd are 
professing lo b * much shucked by the 
way In which cattle are handled by 
certain conbojE-s, renl or professed, 
w h o are lllustrntlng our Wild Wesf 
In I/ondon by a dully exhibition which 
they call a "rvwleo," 

The s{»e<M8cie9 peesente.1 In tliese 
shows <lo seetn to the sensitive to 
have elements of rruelty. anil It hard 
ly. ,can. b e questioned, that the. steers 
dlsllkf tb«> treatment whbh they n' 
celve They a r e not notably delicate 
beasti however, nnd rarely, if ever 
are they iiTlously Injure.! 

Inrldeptnlly. the troubled British 
er^ might leok noarer home anil 'tin 
sl<}er 'be amend I let of f'<\ hunting In 
that there Is tin question whatever 

I nl»>M' tt ie suffering of the animals 
'wtien. ft f ter l"ne i-h;isi«i. Miev ure 
torn tn |.|ore<a hv 'l"us. nnd thp ex 
• use fur il'ilntr li Is tinwh less than 
tb*> "Tie the iHttliioei, 'ime f.ir Jetil 
ing as • IM'T do with st.i. k In the 
usual iniirse <>f nn essenti.il tuisluess 

TO CLEAN VARIOUS KINDS 

OK ra'us LN 'nnc HOME.-
Kurs collect dust und dirt In 
iiniJ!!!iti£3 that would a^t'*iibUi 
us if It all could he detached 
and then gathered together. 

lit u town, "blacks" descend 
and are duly Incorporated, with 
the result that dark furs lose 
their glossiness and light furs 
become begrliuwi, dirty and un
sightly. 

ICxtremely expensive furs 
should be sent to a professioual 
cleaner, but others can be 
tackled at home with quite satis
factory results. 

liable or skunk should be 
treated with hot silver sand, of 
the best quality. It Is rubbed 
In with a piece of new flannel, 
and will, visibly, collect all the 
dirt. Give a second rubbing 
with fresh sand, and then beut 
the fur with a flat stick aud 
brush It untfl It Is glossy. It 
will be as good as new. Other 
furs need only to be rubbed 
against the lial^ with hot bran. 
Brush the bran out with a stiff 
brush und the fur will be clean. 
Tlie bran, however, will be very 
dirty 

Light-colored furs need a 
sligtitly Ulflfuieul lfi-j:*nieul. 
Camphorated cbulk tbould tlrst 
be well rubbed In. and then a 
paste of cold wafer starch 
brushed over tlie liulr. Tills 
should be allowed to dry, and 
Mien rubbed off with tbi* bund 
A f'erw anls the fur should be 
sprinkled with powdered :nag 
tii'sln, which should be brushed 
.nit with a stiff brush A final 
brush with a soft brush, und the 
fur will be cleun un 1 gloss} 

Cheap furs which are never 
realty clien( . of course - shou ld 
he cleaned with powdered un 
lunula ami dry whitening, mixed 
In equal quantities This will 
remove the dirt, and brushing 
will complete the operation 

Ktnatty. tf any fur gets wet, 
wipe it very gently, with a silk 
liundkerchlef. und then bung up 
well awny from the tire When 
dry. Huff up the wrong way and 
then brush cpulrkly with a me 
dlum brush. This prevents any 
damage by wet. —London An 
swers. 

octtocMoaoaaaootKuMCKfcOOoacki 

America by the Chinese 
T h e Injrlif.n long has enjoyed the rep

utation of having Invented the pip* 
*nd bequeathed to white men the joys 
if tabswo . R*»'eat iH-*'ov«rie8 in the 
West indicate, however, that the In
dian in turn may have Inherited the 
smoking habit from a rnueh earlier pe 
rlod, and that smoking was Introduced 
Into America by the L'hlncse at some 
remote time. It Is c-ertain that the 
£ a s t Indiana have been suiokiug for 
some two thousand years. 

Long before tobacco was discovered 
smoking had become a fine art. Baby
lon doubtless had many smokers who 
were ds particular ub>out their pipes 
and brands as any oa« today. They 
smoked different woods and herbs and 
paid special attention to blending 
them to get the desired flavor. A 
piece of wood was burned t o a char
coal, and smoked In an ornamented 
pipe. When the charcoal was red 
hot a powder was drr>pped on It and 
the resulting smoke was inhaled. 
Throughout Central A s i a in remote 
times smokers were common and were 
exacting about the "tobacco," or what
ever It w a s they Smoked. T h e y used 
the gum from trees, bark a n d many 
nromatlc herbs and smoked various 
kinds of flowers. 

Soldiers have been sraokers from re
mote antiquity. The Russ ian military 
ou-ups still yield pipe*. The ruins of 
[toman cities, notuhiy Pompeii, show 
that smoking must bnve been common. 
Many of the pipe designs w e r e most 
elaborate.—New York Times. 

H o w Moimic G l a a i la M a d e 
MoHftie g-lass Is pro4u«ed J»y « r -

1»̂  
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care a lot" 
The words were Incoherent, but hla 

eyes pleaded for 1,1m 
"Not too. fast. Dm tor Holt." warned 

the girl gravely. "Though I'm willing 
to admit that I could care a lot,' also' ' 

After which t h e moments went upon 
wings. Sense and . memory returning 
temporarily, the dot tor asked: 

"DM you get'the telegram addressed 
. 'Miss Carlyle"?'.' 

"What felegram?" 'questioned the 
girl, puzzled. 

A lady who was passing, stepped 
back' to s a y : 

"Pardon me, but I could not help 
hearing. My name Is Carlyle, also, 
and I have received a mystifying t e l e 
gram. Perhaps it is yours." 

Doctor Holt s tayed her hand as she 
fumbled in her bag. 

, 3 P B S 0 a r ' y l e - " ^ n v o n believe me 
-, when I tell yon that the telegram Is 
"**, JIO> longer necessary?" 

' ^^BSE!̂ !* a t t n e , r radiant faces, she 
r#%||, smUlngly, "Easily." 

itffiT feeep it, please," he urged, 
$jr»i never be ill. but ff you are, 

JBSt^fouOw directions." 
. $8e*<lady laughed outright 

. '*, *"$!ht8> certainly smacks of mystery, 
*V*$rV*iJSe answeRBd. ttowever, i wm 

fj&l&U f ou' Congratulations to both." •• 
; "Some; speed, boy, seme speed," de-

* * tjsjfcrao. the> aviator as his passenger 
'fiii||fei?Vi!»h 80 minutes to Spare. 

•<!••"' Wm ihte rapidly diminishing hum 

% 
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- Wfcy T h e y Call It " B i g B e n " 
"Big Ben™ was christened "St 

Stephen." In 1851 the new houses of 
parliament were erected. Sir ftenjn 
mln Hall , president of public works, 
had ranch to do with carrying out the 
plans o f the architects When In 1856 
t h e question arose ns to the name of 
t h e bell to b e hung tn the tower, a 
member shouted. "Why not call It 
"Big Ben'?" Laughter and applause 
followed, because Sir Benjamin, on ac
count of h i s enormous height and 
(firth, had often been called "Big 
Ben." "" 

ranging vertically side by side threads' 
or small rones of variously colored 

•opuque ivr Tmnspnrent glass. Tmtfr>rn< 
lengths, so that the ends shall form 
a ground representing flowers, a m 
besqwe**. or any mosaic design. T h i s 
mnss Is now suhtnltted to a beat suffl 
dent to fuse the whole, all the shies 
nt thp same time being pressed to
gether so as to exclude the nlr from 
the tnterstlcpg of the threaits. T h e 
result it a hom.igeneinis sottd n i n e 
or cylinder, which. hPlng nit at rtgtit 
angles or laterally, vlelds n number 
of luyer* or copies of the same uni
form design 

This process was practiced with 
urent skill by tN» ancients who nre 
supposed to bavp produced pictures 
In this wuv. but In existing speci
mens the pieces have been so ac-
c i n i t d v nn.i.-d b> int--nse ln-.it or 
otherwise thnt tlie p in lures Cfjn 
nut he discovered b j even a powerful 
ui>icnlf>iug glass 

H o w P a r i s h e s O r i g i n a t e d 
The Klorid.i p-irishes furniertv com 

prised a part •<{ westprn Florida In 
ISlll Jim men. bei. led bv Cen Chile-
mon Tle-nv.is roir< bed aci .nsr Kiton 

1 it"H^e. then he'd b\ Spn'n and were 
I siiis-fsifiil In "li'a mug c.in'rd >f the 
] fort They held l m-el.r.j an-l f i'nn» I 
I IV b u t t h e > c il , 'd ' h e f r e e i| | . .I i n 

I d.-pendent sMte ..f H..»t,Tn F i . r - i . i 
I Tli'-v Immetp i-,-'i n.-f.rt-d ' ••>' ; T . - S I 

d«-n: -if the I'n.-e-l M i t c s ,if t h e i r 
n- t <f». | t l l ic I h i l ' ' ' i e \ w e r f . | 1 i»e t o 

' • " a d m i ' t e d ' • ' t i e - I ' l l . •!: p r - i M - 1 » d 

tli.-lr frped.oii -Ans giia-iinfee-l T h e 
United Suites g.oernnien: r-|,.,,..| that 
'in- land that tl.ey o,, np.-d was a 
pert of the I.ini:s..in:i Purchase, nn-1 
tlipref.Te nlreidv bel inged to the 
gn\ernnient. A f-ip-e w-is dispatched 
to tnke o\er western l-'Iorbli. Later. 
WIMMI Lon+siana was ndmttted tn The 
Union, the Florida parishes were made 
a part of the new state. 

Yankee Genius Floods 
World With Everything 

I make hold to tHlt-»ve that in the 
United States todny a t the close of 
this first quarter of fbl«) Twentieth cen 
•urv there can he sei'n an Ingenuity in 
plot tnnklng and a fertility In devising 
situations recalling tlia t which was to 
he observed In France In the days of 
•sVrlhp nnd permery nnrl Snrtnn and tn 
•spnln In the days nf [.ope de Vega and 
Ciilderon. two periods nf dramaturgic 
dexterity and nf nhundant prodnrrtv-
tv Tlw> American faculty of inven

tion, which has fllleil the world with 
Vankpe contrivances, seems to have 
been directed suddenly to the construc
tion of plnys, says Ilrander Matthews 
in Scrlhner's I am aware that to say 
this Is to lay myself o>en to the retort 
that our plays are as machine made as 
our Yankee contrivances, and even 
that we are engaged t n gunntlty pro
duction rather than quallty.productlnn. 
If thus cornered I should have to con
fess that there may fx> more than a 
ttttle truth In the charge: but I should 
t#x±Bet as.'ni* rejui'njer Hie s l a l e h i S I T l ^ 
thnt not n few of the American plays 

of this century a r e aa Interesting In 
the library as they are- In the theater. 

Discovered 
A young man whmsf" gallantry was 

In excess of hfs pe-s'unlary means 
sought to remedy the defect and to 
save the money required f'>r the pur
pose of expensive fliwrprs by arrang
ing with a gnrdi-nor i* let him have a 
bouquet from timi> to tlmo In' return 
for his cast off rlottws 

One day he received a bunch of 
roses which ho at onco dispatched to 
hla lady love. 

In sure anticipation of a friendly 
welcome he called at t h e girl's house 
the same evening anil was not a little 
surprised at a frosty r-weption. 

After a pause ttie girl remarked, 
frigidly: "Yon sent me a note today." 

"A note ' I 1 To bi> sure, I sent you 
flowers; hut—" 

"And this note wns with the bou
quet. Do yoti mean hi deny It?" 

And the \--unsj m i n read' "Don't 
forget the HI I tro'iai-ra you promised 
me the other day." 

PRtHISTOftiC MAN 
TRACED BY TEETH! 

Active Whea Med 
Was Two Inland Lakes. 

Geo. Engert & Co. 
IHC. 

COAL 
Principal Of f i ce a*d Yard 

London.—In the story unfolded at 
the Royai Anthropological institute re
cently by Sir Arthur Keith, tuere were 
touches of a tale of romance with not 
u little of the mystery we associate 
with the doings of Sherlock Holmes. 
The story chiefly concerned a great 
cave—tihar Dalam—which opens on 
the s ide of a ravine, neur the south
eastern corner of Malta, and about five 
miles from Valetta, writes the London 
Morning Post. 

The cave is a vast rambling place— 
measuring over 700 feet from Its en
trance on the ravine to Its most dis
tant recesses . But It Is the floor which 
Is the chief center of interest for 
archeoiogists; they hope to And In the 
strata on Its floor—varying from eight 
feet to eighteen feet In depth—fossil 
records of the time when Malta w a s 
part of the land bridge which Joined 
Italy t o Tunis, and divided the Medi
terranean Into two Inland lakes. 

Neanderthal Teeth Found. 
The event has proved that early 

man of the Neanderthal type—the for* 
bidding species which disappeared 
from Kurope long before the Ice Age 
ended—had passed this way, and by 
force or by his own free will did enter 
Oliar Dulum. never to come out again. 
Only two of Ins molar teeth have been 
found, but tliey ure amply MUlnclent 
for his rc.-tignition - t h e y are fos.sH-
•Zed fo the *.UIIIH degree as the bones 
of extinct spe i l e s of elephant und hip
popotamus which lay side by side with 
them In the red m v e eur*h In no 
race of men htive such teeth ever been 
seen except In the Neanderthal t p e 
clea. 

How Olicovery Was Made. 
Tlie discovery was made in these 

clrcums'.inces Just before t'ie war 
broke out the British unsocial'HI un
dertook to explore the untiqr.'oea of 
Xlulta — particularly those of Char 
I>nlam The uctuat work felt chiefly 
im Dr. O Despott . curator or the Nat
ural History museum In Malta. In the 
autumn of 1017 he spent his holiday 
digging a trench across the floor of 
the caye. 110 feet from Its entrance. 
It was this trench which revealed th« 
remarkable molars Jus: ment ioned; 
both lay in the red cave earth, on» 
two nnd a half feet helow the*surfnco, 
t h * o*h-ep tbspeo a » 4 a half feet . Before 
(Jlbrnltar w a s the only place In south 
Europe which had yielded the fossil 
r emains uf this peculiar spec ies nf 
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Main 1967 Main 1968 

Main 2428 Mail 2429 

merican T a x i c a b Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenings. 
Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

BRIGHTON PUCE DAIRY CO. 
Milk-Cream Buttermilk 

Both Phones 

0 « D < i e « 1 0 0 0 

Lei Sioden Do It 
Make you a n e w over etufftd 
Davenport and Chairs or reup-
holster your old furniture. Finiah-
ing, Caneing etc. Fancy Pillowa, 
Cuihlons, Table Runners, also aell 
materials in Mohair, Velour Tapet-
txey, e tc . 

Let us ref inish your porch 
furniture. 

Don't forget the number 

160 Brown St. 
A. UKAMBONE 

P l u m b i n g , S t e a m a n d H o t Water 
H e a t i n g , Gas F i t t i n g and Repairs 

Dealer In 
Boiler Suppl i e s , E n g i n e s . Pumps, 

Boi lers , Valves a n d F i t t i n g s 
T e l e p h o n e : Main S 2 4 U 

3327 North S t . Roches ter , N. T. 

GARTNER VULCANIZING 
WORKS 

104 MAIN 8TREET WEST 
Auto Accessaries and Batteriea 

Gaodyear Service Station , . 
**. &. Ttrea-

Goneso© 8214 

Established 1S90 

Declares Ants A r e Topers 
' Ants cons-iine in->re .lb-ohol In pr«v 
' portion to tbe.r b.»lj weight than does 
| the most a. c I:H;I!tstie-1 "old so.ik," as
serts I'r.if I'-ril I.miner, chief of the 
Kertnenting In 1 i-n-y 'nstIture In Ib>r 

|lln. Cennany The lr. Jiistrtous Inse.-ts 
Imnnufacture th.-ir own homebrew In 
I their digestive c.inal Uy the n--tlon of 
yeasts on the milky juices that they 
extract from iphl.li, or plant lice, 
which tb-y keep f , . r thnt purpose. 

Other Insects have similar h<>memade 
homebrew outfits that they use to 
.npaelty. Doctor Lindner stated. 
Wasps nre accomplished bootleggers-— 
Popular Science Monthly. " 

could ixtve 

Thev"Why" of Ring Finder 
In ancient times It was believed 

that a blood vessel extended from the 
H i t , * «<» o^« • t» t»^ O ^ ^ ^ M » A , « I - « « . « . 

hand to the heart. Thus, It Is said, 
resulted the. choice of that finger for 
placing the wedding ring. Literature 
speaks of it a s the "venn amoris," or 
love vein, In reality the belief waa 
correct. There Is a vein starting di
rectly at the root of the ring finger, 
and running over the back of the hand 
tt finds Its -way to the heart This 
vesnel la very conBplcudut) and shows 
plainly when the band bangs limply 
dOifnw-ariJ.^D^trolt Newa. 

H o w C r e s c e n t O r i g i n a t e d 
The crescent on the Turkish flog 

wns made the emblem of Byzantium 
after the siege of that city by Philip, 
father of Alexander the (Jreat. A night 
attempt by the followers of Philip to 
nndenmlne the walls of the city w a s 
revealed by the light of the crescent 
moon. ' in gratitude for this delivery 
Diana's symbol became the badge of 
the city. In 1453 Mahomet II captured 
the city and adopted the badge for the 
Ottoman empire. 

Magnets Lay Nail* Straight 
• T o lny nails straight in containers, a 
packer equipped with magnets Is re
ported to have been hoiUt by a Swiss 
Inventor. The machine la sa id to be 
able to fill kegs, boxes, or paper car
tons and to handle wire rods, hairpins, 
knife blades and fishhooki wi th equal 
e a s e The articles t<i he boxed up 
ore poured Into a huge vibrating hop
per In lots of about a thousand pounds 
and are straightened out on large 
trays.—Popular Mechanics Magazine. 

H o w D i d " B i b l e " G e t I t s N a m e 

It Is said this comes from the word 
blblus, the name of a reed which 
Brows In the marshes of Egypt It was 
from tile leaves of this reed thnt p"«-
per was manufactured for use In the 
making of books, and the word "Bible" 
meaning literally "book" gets its nam« 
from this reed. 

H e i g h t o f O r a n g - U t a n 
The orang-utan, the name being Ma

lay for man of the woods, Is shorter 
snd1 broader than a man. The adult 
male stands about four fast hlfh and 
sometimes weighs as much as 200 
pounds. 

Psychology Expert 
"When one forgets and leaves a par

cel or some such article In a shop or 
car. It Is because tlie subconscious 
adnd regards that parcel as an In
cumbrance, and, as something which 
ought to be gat rUJ of." 

Aberdonlan In the class—Well, how 
can yon explain this? Last nlgbt I 
went away from a sSiop without my 
:hange, and— 

Collapse of class and lecturer. 

It All DtfJtndm 

North—Are yon in favor of women 
talcing part In paMIc affairs? 

West—It's ti l rigbrt it yon really 
want tlkt tff|lra-publlc._ 

'> 

Lately, thanks to the Interest which 
Pror. T Znramlt. TeetoT-of tm» Univer
sity of Malta, takes in matters relat
ing to prehistoric man. all the t»eth 
found by Doctor Despott In Ghar Dal
am were gent to the Royal College of 
Surgeons in order that they might, bo 
compared, examined nnd described. 
Tho result of this examination has 
been to> convince iiir Arthur 'Keith that 
o o mistake has been made, the molar 
teeth are those of Neanderthal man. 

Tteth an Important Link. 

With the teeth there came from 
Malta a detailed survey of (ihar Dal
am and of the strata of i n floor, pre
pared My Mr. Deorge rtlneltlr, M. I. 0. 
E. H i s plans and levels threw s new 
light o n the age of the strata In Oie 
cave door and of the fossil remains, 
Including t h e ' Neanderthal molars, 
which were found In them. It b»cnme 
thus poss ible fo connect The depoalts 
In this great Maltesp cava with fhe far 
moiis ones o f (trtmaldl. on the Riviera, 
near Mentone, where t h . bones and 
culture of paleolithic nUn occur in 
such abundance 

In the floor of the tJhar Dalam (here 
are ti .e remains of the n'd sea bench 

• n bone hreci IH. made of rolled peb
bles and ndled pieces cf the fossil 
hones of *hree extinct species cf ele
phant n n l of two ,»f hippopotamus. « 

Ancient Hunters Us«d Cavn. 

How did the hones "f these multi
tudes o f eJephants and of hippopotami 
benjme ivl l 'etei l In such number In 
Char I lalam ' (Ihnr Palara. a s MV. Sin
clair has pointed mib, offered ancient 
hunters Ideal conditions for trapping 
nnd corn l l ' i s driven droves nnd herds 
ui wild hensts The neighboring hay, 
>iarsa Scirocco—now a part t-f the 
salt sea—was . In the days of the inter
continental land bridge, a snallow 
fresh-wnter lake—just the place to at
tract droves of elephant and hippo
potamus. I 'p from that laUe wept the 
natural road to the plateac beyon i the 
ravine nn the eastern shfe'bf vh lcn 
the entrance to fhe cave ooened. Wild 
beasts, driven up this defile until they 
reached the mouth of the cave, could 
have been headed by paleolithic bunt-
ers toward the mouth of the cave. 
Once within the cave one can still 
Imagine the stampede and the blcody 
slaughter. Of the suppositions put 
forward to explain the,vnst* accumtila-
tton of remains of elephant and hippo
potamus In the floor of ( ihar Dolara 
the Invocation of paleolithic hunters 
gives the best solution. 

Sidney Half's Sons 
Kanoitetarera of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breechlnn 
We also do Repairing:. Forging, 
Floe Welding, Electric and 
Acetylene Welding and Cutting 

Ail Suppties Carried in Stock 
169-175 Mill Street 

Rochester, N.Y. 
S t o n e 2098 atone *oa 

East Avenue Drug Company Inc. 
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, 
Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Suppliaa 

"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 
277 East Avenue 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

C a r e f u l - T h o r o u g h — P r o m p t 
Uenesee 614 

323 Cottage Street 

J A R D I N B ' S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
FOR CHROMIC CONSTIPATION 

T0REOULATE LIVER AND BOWEXS 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDINE 
n a Suite Street Rochester, H. » 

S t u d e n t to C a t c h F i r e f l i e s 
New Brunswick, N. J.—Alonson R. 

Tyler of Plainfleld, a member of the 
class of '26 of Rutgers college, recent-
!? signed a. c".")f™"t to catch 200 &n>. 
files for use bj the Moloiry department 
of the Institution in connection with 
experiments. Tyler, who is working 
his way through Rutgers, will receive 
45 cents an hour for his labor. No 
particular time is set in the contract. 

B e r l i n ' s P o p u l a t i o n L a r g e r 
Berlin—At the beginning of 1924 

Bodm had a population of 4,004,000, 
according to official statistics. Thli 
If 15,000 14M than * j i v ajp. 

C A U E Y & N A S H , I n c . 
Automobile Painting and Trimming 

Manufacturers of 
Auto Bodies of Special Design! 
Sleigh* and Delivery Wajrona 

1838H»at^Lve. Koch. Phone Park 1M 
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Bolster Fnoiture so. I 
Bpholstering, Minishing, Repairing 

AXX WORK GUARANTEED 
4 1 8 Main St. West Main 7828 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prescription Druggist 

S G I S t a t * g t r M l 
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aa» -art* jw^t-i^f* tirf 

For All Kinds Of 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHEIENER 

3 8 Front St. Alain 1685 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING Co. 

£l^t Auto Cara tat 
Oeaaral Sellrery 

188Norta8t. Mali 
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